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' miner uet lncrca.
V. i ie. Kh, Kay Jl. - A e w

flit or ti..-- riii.i.at agitation, the twi;
uiiiitiiB iu tbe Wyoiuii ri.;iuii wi.i
r.eive 10 per cnt. advatice tu wa;ei
tue biuue an (SocretKl tut-- toal uiiL(;it.
catiL from April . Bomt of U.- - uil-i- ;

ioi.eiv3 their lid vain, ou Kataruay
laet and other Lare Uiuo prouilBod it
this woek. TLe difficulty la tot ui!
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Obituary of Jas. E. Kline. - -

James Elian Kline, second ihiii if
I ;inlt?' an Mary Kline, was born in

r twp., Snyder t'o. Ia., Iki. 3,!

Island iliel of "Trembi" TliursuVyj
2:30 t. III., Aril HO, VM., at Tluxel-vi.li- ',

I'.i., with h mii i U- - plnyiiif; on liis
face lie iuilti I Into llic liuveii of ctcru- - '

al rot at the ae of tiJ Vi'itrs4 iiioulliM
ami i7 days. His .dark reaelusi the!
he.ivciily whore jut two weeks after
liis lro(lier-iu-la- ami brotlici-iu-lov- e

Jas Auraml.
Mr. Kline was niorie.l to I.i-ul- i

IvIommiii the 21th la.v of M.iy Is!,
liyH'vJ. i. A'isp:ieh. Their union
was Mewl with :t childivn, 2 lui;h-icr- s,

Mr. Philip (Vkeraini Mrs. Thus.
M. Ingram liolh of Troxelville, ami
one ilifulit Mill who, no ilolllit, tvuitfil
tlose many years for "papa". He
wsa luother to the ltev. I). 1. Kline,
"loveuseti, formerly a prominent min-

ister of the t'culliil Pa. Conferenee of
the Kv.'iuelieal ehueli. ami a nephew
of the Hew K. Stanilmili of pre-o- io

is memory.
lie was suuniily eouvertiil to (io.l in

his own home in is;s while I lev. S.
--oiiith was serving the MeClure i liare
ami joined ihe Kvamrelieal eliureh dur-
ing h'a He was a lievoteil
member of the Tros-elvill- e

eonjfn-gii-tio- n

hiuI served the same for a iiumtM-- r

of years as Snpt. of the Sunday school,
Assistant (Mass-- 1 wilder, Steward, Mem-

ber of the HuildhiR Commute when
the church wax erected in 1S75, Trus-
tee and sexton of the ehureli. He will
In? missed in liis home, in the church
and in the community. He was a
Krand man, a manly man, a pious man
a man of (xwitive eonvietions and had
theoouratfetodivlareand defend them.
He HtiHd hy his eonvietions and stood
long enough to Imi counted. You

deend on what lie said. He
disliked iamsand tnilter-flylsn- i, loveil
the truth, had a deep fel low-fe- el injr,
and moved as a champion for riht
and righteousness. His home was al
ways open to the "Itinerant" preach
er of the Gospel and delighted to sis-n-

the evening hours round the com-

fortable fiie-sid- e discussing Hible
i

truths and important measures pertain-
ing to the chuich. He was a constant
reader of the "Kvangoiieal" and paid
for its weekly visits to other houses.
He was a very lileral supporter of the
church and always gave to all the

collection cheerfully.
'

In the seclusion of liis hospitable
home across the way from the sanctu- -

j

nry, he lived, moved and had his lie--;
ing iu the immediate circle of his loved j

ones, until out of the stormy days of
Sftempestuous "April", with Its chea j

U I nd pains, his ransomed spirit took fta
'

s. --s- HtHse was oi suen a nature .that, j

at times, he a'jred intense pain; but
he endured It all with patience audi
Christian fortitude. He truU?d in!
Jesus. He did not murmur nor con.-plai-

SisU-- r Kline has lot u loving hus-
band, and his children a piioj kind
father. There was something peculiarly
pood atiuut him. He sounded notrum-pt-l- s,

callej no atteutiou to his doiugs,
'

but worked on in t!ie vineyard of the
Lord to the tune of fidelity. It may!
lie said thut he jroes from us when his '

Us u;id influence was ut the'
i:ruiest. hit wii(im most widely con- -'

lessed. ilis Words linwt rfiM'tMl unrl '

lb is service iijunt aiiireciuti. Like
siime t: wave that risi-- s ou

'

the bosom of the deep until it cri'sts in
liittne,, and ut its climax tliiiL it- -'

sell lntu the hky, b'i, our brother's life1
Kulhered volume and value through
Ull tlie yeurv of bis pilirritnuue until .

April :iilb. if 2 it reached the summit
and swept into heaven. May ull

and his associate in the!
work of the Lord meet bim there,
Amen. J uterment at 'J io.evi!le, pa.
Text-wor- ud Hrb. XI. Ki. ;.

iMuV lid. bv A. D. Oramlcv.
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jlndticfd Dr. He ward tmnpaov to Make

SptcialFricc.

After a great deul of cflort and
'onisjioii.lcnci', Mi ..idli'burjf J'l'ujj

Hie ji'ijjular drujiists, have
iu jo-ni- tin; Jjr. JI.w-ar- d

(Ji.c t'j make a sjs-'-'ia- ! lulf-r-n

irt t'i'litctni-- d!l.T on tl' regular
t i'.v s!.i- n!' 1'ii-i- cclfljiuti.--

sjiicilic lor tlie cute
and dysplasia.

J las is

iiy lor tiic cuii- oi
tin.-- stoiiiacii and
only j;ivij- - ij

i.'l :olisllp:i'.lij

i il !;'.
: ui

jowi-Is- . Jl not
i ii lii-1- , but it inaki '

jh.i uiulii-li- l cm
Dr. II ovwtl'd s hpi.i'itii: has Ijin-l- j t,tj

mii.i:in.-lu- l iu ciifiiicoi
qlijiution, dysjs-jmi- and all Jivir
troiiljlii--, that iJiddl:burg Jrug aj.
is willing io icturu the jirke jiaid
in every cae wliere it il'-- s not give
reilicf.

tio gn-a- t it tbe demund lor tliih
hje;ilic, that Miiidlcburg Ji ug d'.
has Ux-i- i able ti; imjciuv ouly a iimit-u- d

bUjijjly, and out who i

tioubletl with dvnpcoMu, ixnrttija-tio-n

or liver trouble should tail uj
ou li i ui at onw, or eeud 25 xuin,

u;ud. Lowtsr, aa tLe rix.k men aud get aixt y dow of the best luod-dniuiu- id

JO or cant. U,k w kilie cvef Ujud ou u u ja,

tLere i null a u.Uun wkttw tLe Lall"l,riCe ot5cr' WltL ,llH lerbWUlil
will receive thin. The inatUir will be ! f5uarallt- - rciuiid the aiooe jf it
plauxl Ufore the bo&rd ot concilia-- ! doej uot cure.

4 WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, May 6.
R. M. Olyphant, president of the

Delaware and Hudson Railrond Com-
pany, will resign at the next annual
meeting.

H. E. Moresn. of Helena. Mont., who
had been in Baltimore. Mi!., for his
health, committed Filicide there by
shooting himself.

The Koyal Oak colliery at Shamokln,
Pa., is closed because 300 employes

ent on strike for a 20por cent In-

crease on contract work.
New York custom house officials are

making rtrentinus efforts to stop th
emuRKlinR of diamonds Into this coun-
try by dealers and passengers on in-

coming steamers.
Thursday, May 7.

A bill granting women the rlht to
vote was defeated in the Connecticut
legislature.

The annual convention of the Na-

tional Congress of Mothers met In De-

troit. Mich.
During a free fight at a hotel dance

at Hay City. Mich., two men were shot
and killed

Joseph Tropanl. the head of a gang
of Italians who defrauded New York
Insurance companies by bogus deaths,
was sentenced to four years' Imprison
mc:it

Cdonel Asa P. Stanford, brother of
the late I.oland Stanford, of California,
died In Nvw York. He was once a
millionaire, but died In absolute pov-

erty.
Friday, May 8.

Rudolph Dolge, of New York, has
heen appointed a secretary for the
Caracas arbitration commission.

Willis Sweet, of Coour d'Alene,
Idaho, has been appointed attorney
general of Porto Rico, to succeed J
S. Harlan, resigned.

The American Medical Association's
convention at New Orleans adjournpd
after naming Atlantic City. N. J., as
tbe next meeting place.

It is announced from Ixwdnn that
the Transvaal. South Africa, loan of
f 175.000,000 will be Issued at par. with
Interest at S per rent.

Frank Roth and Conductor Rennett
were killed In a train collision on the
New York. New Haven and Hartford
road at Eh el ton. Conn.

Saturday, May 9.
The flret meeting of the coal strl'--o

conciliation board will be bold In
Wllkesbarre next week.

Secretary of War Root waa tho prin
clpal speaker at the Club din
ner In New York today.

It Is said John Wanamaker will
build a are-proo- f department
store in New York, at a cost of

A disastrous fire swept the busi-
ness portion of Colllersvllle, Tenn.,
destroying four stores and entailing a
loss of f 100,000.
' The R. "F. Morris Manufacturing
Company, at Durham. N. C, sold out
to the American Tobacco Company.
TLe prlve paid was $105,000. - . '

Monday, May 11.
Lee S. Becker, of York, Pa., while

at work, was caught In machinery and
almost skinned alive.

Secretary Hitchcock Inspected the
government reservations at Sulphur
Springs. I. T., yesterday.

The Southern Cotton Buyers' Asso-
ciation, organized to control cotton
prices, will incorporate in Georgia.

Professor William H. Hall, famous
as s musician and vocal instructor,
died at Columbia. Pa., aged 75 years.

The 12th annual convention of the
Daughters of tbe American Revolution
met in New York, with 1,200 delegates
present.

Albert Roberts, cashier of the gov-

ernment ice plant at Manila, P. I , is
Fhort in bis accounts 1 1,000. He baa
been arrested

Tuesday, May 12.
The National Stove Ma: 'fact'irers'

Association b:ld tb"ir aan.-- i conven-
tion in Chkago.

TLe ibiL annual meetir.i; of tbe
American Academy of Medicine was
held at Washington, D. C.

The e tohrpedo boats flriim-pu-

and Pike have 01-1- 1 acceptd by the
Lavy d'liartnient from the builders.

Suit for 11. 000,000 tan-- s was filed by
tli state of Kentucky against ihe
Southern Pacific Railroad company.

The National Conference of i.'barl-ti- e

and Correction at Atlanta, f.Ja

elected Jeffrey R. Bracket t, of Baltl-iLor-

preeident.
A tie caubed by a hot band saw

tbp Scbofield Lumber com-
pany's plant at West Superior, Wll,
n'ailing a loss of J 190 ,000.

GENERAL MARKET3
Pa., May 11. Tlour

was t.f.uiy; winter buyerrine, X'ilH
2 rolmr, rleur, 13.10
j'i.'it; my Uiilia, .una. UWi.lV.Kje flour was (juiet, at 13.1 OOj 'i 2 per
barrel Wheat was flru;; No. 'I J'eim-naiii- a

ltd, new, fcOCU o 'i: 'Join was
firm. No. 2 yellow, lial, ,o:. Ijals
ijuiel; No. ill While clipped. 41: ; lower
Kiadee. 4')'-- Ha waa tt.-a'i- ; No 1

nioiby, t for imp bnl.-s- . Heef wan
HfcH'jy, beef l.itiii. Ilizu Pork wait
to in, taiuiiy. ll.OO. Like poukiy. H
VI 1. I'll UIHJ Jr. lot yli Kylja

-is d uuilry. ut He fm
bone lowlti and . for ld loi)-teii- j

lie Her wai bt.-u.l- ; y. t- per
po ii.'l, Eyi'k eie bleaiiy: Ni v y 01 Jk

uii'J !: p. r doz.ru I'oia-li':i- -

urn- bleady; .Loire, to'y.Oc prr
but.l.rl.

Live Stock Market.
LaM Libei iy. lJa , May 11. Cattle

Vfcie lower, choice, t5.S05ii 5.45; prime.
$5 104 0.25, Kood, 4i0&.10. Hogs
weie lower, prime lieavieB, 17 05: me- -

iliuu.s. J7, litavy Yoikcia ttlu) Ughi
Yorkerii, ij (.(7; roughs, $5ii C0.
Kbt.i-- weit b'rady; bebt ,

4hr,y5 10; .ulls uii.i loujinou,
choice lambs, $6.75 7; veul calves

Kuai Buffalo, N Y, May 11.- - I'utflu
were altudy- prime ulcere, $5 250 8 40;
Letter. $ .6G; ..own, $3 214x4 50;
bulls, t'i.Zt,u4.lo. Vtaig wt-i- kighcr;
tons, t.50(C7C; coiaiuou to good,
6.40. $4.50640. Ifogs were active
and bibber; iiejivy, $7.207.So. mix'id,
? 7.261 ; Yorkers and piv,f

.30; roughs, $6 404 6.60; tifuf. :
I 'iXi. tihtc-- wme bU-a.iy-: nil tjps,
$4.75 S; cull to g'od. 12,4!,.
lAinbs were higher; top. $7 267.35:
culls to good. $4&7.16; yeaJiingi, I5.C0
54; wes, $4.toi4.76.
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GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Our StccL Consist cf C1on New Goods,

Ftirli a- - Is l ound in nn L

Country Store.

Dry Gooc?r, aiardware. Drug
Groceries, Ci.inaware,

3est Shoes.
Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Suppij,

OUR MOTTO :
More (loods fur Same Honey I

Same (ioodv for Less Aloney I

C me and see our wares. Harket prices paid fr
Country Produce,

A. S. Sechrist,

Passengers and Crew of Vera Crui
III Had Thrilling Experience.

HAD 433 IMMIGRANTS ABOARD

Was Driven Far Out of Her Course
and All Hands Nearly Perished
From Thirst Finally Wrecked on
North Carolina Coast
Norfolk. Va., May 12. The 433 ship-

wrecked Portuguese Immigrants from
tho barkentlne Vera Crux HI, driven
ashore at Ocracoke Inlet, N. C, last
Saturday night, are still being cared
for on tbe coast A revenue cutter
will carry them to New Bedford,
MasB., whither the barkentlne was
bound when she anchored off tho
North Carolina coast Friday for food
and water, and later was wrecked. Of
the Immigrants !H)0 aro men. One
man died from starvation. The oth-
ers are well. The barkentlne lies
high and dry and may yet be saved.
Norfolk wreckers have left for the
scene. - A thrilling story of the ex-
perience at sea of the barkentlne
came to Norfolk over the government
sea coast telegraph from Hatteras,
N. C.

The Vara Cruz, bound from' the Cape
Verde Islands to Now Bedford, Mass.,
w,;--tthi- n 135 iV11-"-"
chusetts coast two wi-'-da- doe wnen
a terriflo storm carried away the res-vel'- s

sails and drove her far out to
sea.

It was thought the craft would
founder, and most of those aboard
abandoned all hope of ever reaching
shore again. Jury sails were finally
rigged, but another storm carried
them away.

The barkentine arrived off Acra-cok- e

helpless Friday afternoon. The
immigrants aboard had been drink
ing sea water for five days to pre-
vent perishing from thirst and food
of all kinds had given out. The Im
migrants' baggage and portions of
the shin's deck lnart Imrt to uo burned

5c.

Iff

Verdilla, W

for a Are to make as gwi J
" "BLO' " nosing

The captain, on arrii.
North Carolina coast diterer would put to sea agaij,
human freight That
storm drove tbe ship ttJ
the Immigrants are demituhJ
pendent entirely on cliarity Jgovernment lanes ciiarp. .J
me revenue cutter Hiutn

The Merritt aud Chup:u;,n J
i.oi'i pi ny iirsl intcuilnl s,.t.J
stvain. r Rescue to ualo- - on ;J
attkiiijit io save the Vera CnaJ
lies Mh and dry. but lutr ty
was and An m v j
er left here by roll to :oake u
tlon of the vessel for tl m- -

asewrtalniuu if nhe Is worth

Shamrock 8how
Uourock, Scotland. May i

rock Ill's windward work t
short of marvelous, and ovejs
was the manner In which ibt;
way while going about. St;
the weather bow of tho old Ira

practically kept pace with be

nent with light winds an J
smooth water. Yachtsmen d
prised at Mr. Fife's perslstcul
ance of a formal racing trial t
Sir Thomas Lip ton is an Ions
racers go the set course, audi
lenger has shown form liqi
secure a victory w'th any iw
nandlcap. it is believed wV
la Bot willing to give arfspJ

is capable of between n.k

., Police Chief Died on

Bt. Louis, May 12.

renneit, cniei 01 ponce ot gutki
ada. died on a Wabash train W

Toledo and St Louis while otW

to New Orleans to attend tlx of

tlon of chiefs of police. Actiit 1

of Police Gillespie has taken tia
the body and has notified tt J
authorities.

3
CaptaHy

73,000 People Starving
Hong Kong, May 12. A

tress prevails in the Naskiu

Tsun-F- district of KwangS.1
ince. (It is estimated that ",l

sons are starving. The jkh
Hons Kong are sendinp t&.

HNNOUNCEHENT
have ju:.t received a lot n' New Goods.

A Full Line d

Men's, Boys' and Children's

lo 50c.

m

1

1

I

$1.00 to $15.00.
A Complete Line of Dry G:'

Ginghams,

ReitarkibliJ

OiiiioTtiitiran

While Goods. O.A: -

Dreia Goods 6c. to $1.25.

Trimming Silks, Silk Valsts.

NOTIONS:-- A full line of Notions. Ladles' Dr s Skirts, &

SHCLS: All kindj of Shoes at Reasonable Prices.

HATS and CAPS.

-- 1 Watches and Jevelryi
Of All Descriptions.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO COME.

. J. . RUNKLE,
MIDDLEBURGE 1


